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HIISTORY 0F, THE~ WAR
BETWEEN GREAT IIRITAIN AND TUE

UNITED STATES 0P AMERWA,

TUIING .E ys.tits 1812, 1813, AnD 1814.

CIPTER Xi.

I3efore cntering on the subjeet of the ex-
lEp<Iition against peditionagýaiuistSacketL's

Bockt's Hlarbor, lth Hlarbor, we would pre-
Xay.nWise tlatwe have hither-

te endeaveured te de full justice to Sir George
Prevost, whcrever it appcmred that blame had
been unjustly imputed te hium, and te point
out the real quarter te which discredit should
attach, whether the causes of his failure
might bc attributable te the orders frous the
Ilome Goernmcnt, by which lie was in a
great dcgrce fettcrcd, or arose frein the in-
sufficient force under his comimand, and the
cxtcnded frontier NWhich he was callcd upon
te dcfend. IVe cas scarzc1y, then, be accused
of blindly or capriciously joining in a crusade
sast this officcr's mcmory in the present
instance, the more espccially as 'we have
diligently sought te discever, ini the American
accunits of the descent on Sackett's Harbor,
aome extenuating causes fer the failure of a
movement, on which the. ultimate succesa of
the war seemed so mainly te depend, te which
the attention of the entiro Province wus
directcd, which, in consequence of the. pre-
sence and co-operation of the twe commandera-
in-Whitt the. inhabitants had, fiattered theus-
ms wouId have a vcn dillerent reansd

thc failure of which inflictcd a blow on the
military character of Sir George Prevost frza
whieli it neyer recovcrcd.

Prone te exaggeration as we have in most
cases found Aincrican historians, it is a
singular feature in the present instance, that
they sccm te have laid aside their natural
characteristic, and te have modestly set forth,
with but littie coloring of misrepresentation,
the facts as they rcally occurred. This mode-
ration bears the harder on Sir George Prevost,
as it would almost sceis as if hus discomfiture
appeared in their cyes somcthing scarcely
worth boasting -of, ready as they always iwcre
te lay hold of every circumstance, however
trivial, (and of tis, we have already adduced
several striking profý,) that they could in any
inanner distort, or niagnify inte, a victory.ý

Without farthcr preamble, then, we would
remind the reader, that Commodore (Sir
James) Yc6's arrival from. England, with a
party of officers and seamen, had given an
in>pctus te the naval preparations at Kingston,
and that the vessels there had been inanned
and equ;pped in a nanner sufficient te warrant
the expectatien, that the fleet, under se, able
a commander, might once more boIdly appear
on the lake. Great, thcrcfore, was the delight
of ai, whcn, it wu ascert.ined that Sir George
Prevost's consent had been obtained for em-
ploying, this acquisition of naval tength, in a
combined attack, on the. important post of
SacktWé Harbor, now considerably weakened
in its defcnces, by the absence of Commodore
Cbaunc.y's fleet, and of the numerous amy
wbich had recently been statoned thure
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